We introduced a novel convenient method to prepare chromosome-less mini-cells from cell mixture of Escherichia coli P678-54 by using penicillin. The minicells prepared by this method could successfully transferred their harboring conjugative plasmids into eukaryotic yeast cells by trans-kingdom conjugation.
INTRODUCTION
In the previous papers (1-8), we have shown that conjugative plasmids in Escherichia coli and Agrobacterium tumefaciens can mobilize their conjugative plasmids into Saccharomyces cerevisiae, S. klyuveri and Hansenula wingei yeast cells beyond kingdoms. In these trans-kingdom conjugations, donor bacteria have to have conjugative plasmids which have orfT, mob and tra genes originally identified as bacterial conjugation elements. In this paper, we described a novel method to prepare minicells which lack chromosomes but not plasmids, and the mini-cells' capability of trans-kingdom conjugation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacteria, yeast strains andplsmids
As bacterial strains, Escherichia coli HB101(/<\ recA13, pro) (9) , S\ME(F'(lacPZ Tcf Cm'), el4-(mcrA), A (mcrBhsdSMR), recBJ, uvrC, KnT^lO) P678-54(rtr, leu lacY minAB, gal, sir, thi)(U), were used. As recipient yeast strain, Saccharomyces cerevisiae YNN281(Mrta, trpl-A, ura3-52, ade2-l, lys2-801,his3-A 200, leu2)(YGSC) was used. pKH220(oriV-pSC101, oriT-P, mob-P, tra-P, C<)(8) and newly constructed pAY2l2(oriV-Q, oriT-Q, mob-Q, ARS-2 U, URA3, T<f) were used as a helper and conjugative plasmid, respectively.
Preparation of mini-cells (a)Conventional method:
Mini-cell producing strains, E. coli P678-54 (11) was cultured in LB medium with aeration at 37° C. The cell mixture was centrifuged at 2,500 rpm for 7 min. The mini-cells were precipitated by centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 7 min and the precipitate was suspended in LB medium. This procedure was repeated several times. (b)PeniciUin method: Mini-cell producing strains, E. coli P678-54 (11) which habors mobilizable pAY212 and helper pRH220 plasmids was cultured in LB medium with aeration at 37° C. The cell mixture was centrifuged at 2,500 rpm for 7 min. The resultant supernatant was precipitated by centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 7 min. The precipitate was suspended in LB medium containing penicillin (500 U/ml) and incubated for 90 min. The mini-cells were precipitated by centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 7 min and the precipitate was suspended in LB medium.
Trans-kingdom conjugation
The procedure of trans-kingdom conjugation on a filter membrane discs was described elsewhere (1,2).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Mini-cells have been prepared by repeating centrifugation or sucrose density gradient centrifugation (11) . These are laborious and aseptically troublesome. New development of an efficient method for mini-cell preparation is indispensable to study trans-kingdom conjugation between mini-cells and yeast cells because of its low conjugation rate (1-8).
1) Novel preparation of mini-cells by using penicillin
Penicillin has successfully used to concentrate mutant cells because it preferentially kills wild type cells by incorporation into growing cell walls (12) . We applied this to mini-cell preparation. Mini-cell producing viable cells rapidly decrease during incubation with penicillin, hi other words, this indicates high concentration of minicells. In fact, microscopic observation confirmed this as shown in Fig. 1 . Hereafter, we used the convenient penicillin method which are described in Material and Methods.
2) Trans-kingdom conjugation between mini-cells and yeast cells
Kaas and Yarmolinsky (13) shows conjugal transfer of F plasmid in mini-cells. Since all the bacterial conjugative plasmids have trans-kingdom conjugative capability(l-8), we successfully carried out conjugation between mini-cell donors prepared by the penicillin method and bacterial recipients (data not shown). Table shows the result of trans-kingdom conjugation between donor mini-cells and recipient yeast cells. Numbers of transconjugants / number of viable cell increased more than 10 times by penicillin treatment. The increase is due to transconjugants induced by mini-cell conjugation but not due to those by survived viable cells. This is more clearly shown by dilution experiment of mini-cell fraction as shown in Fig. 2 . The experiment indicates that the diluted mini-cell fraction with no viable cells still retain to induce transconjugants (see arrow). This might be supported by the following kinetic analysis of competitive conjugation between mini-cells and viable cells (see Appendix). This is now in progress in our laboratory. The above result indicates that trans-kingdom conjugation proceeds without donor's chromosome unlike bacterial conjugation. 
